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MEMqRANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

This Memorandum of Understanding (herein after referred to as the "Agreement") is entered

into and executed at ARKA Jain Llniversity and Dr patwardhan's Nandadeep Eye Hospital,

Sangli . on l5 October 2023 (hercinaller refirred to as the "Effective Date") by and between: -

.,ARKA JAtN University, Jharkhand'n is a private university established by the Jharkhand

State l.egislature under "l'llt: AttKA JAIN [)niversity Act. 2017". The University is

government recognized university with the right to cottfer clegree as per the section 2(t) and 27

( I ) of'the LJGC Act . I 956 having its corporate ottlce at D-28. Danish Arcade . opp' Asian lnn

l{otel Dhatkidih. Jamshedpur-831001 and campus at Mohanpur, Opp'Kerala Public School '

Garnharia . Dist - Scraikela Kharsawan, Jharkhand -832108 . represented by its Registrar' Mr'

.lasbir Singh Dhanjal. ( herc'irr atier ref-errcd to as the *ARKA JAIN University" or the

*FIRST pARTy. rvhich expression shall include its successors and assigns) tbr the purpose

of undertaking col laborative activities.

.\\l)

"l)r I'atwardhan's Nandadeep l)ye llospital

Madhavnagar Roacl .Sadhguru Wamanrao Pai Marg

Near ('ircuit Housc. Opp Patidar Bhavan

Sangl i.Maharashta 4 I 641 6

Rcpresented by Nlr Sayan Mukhcrjee, Chief optometrist,

Nandatleep F)ye llospital; or the "SECOND PAR'[Y" for the purpose

o1' undcrtakirrg collaborative activities'

ARKA.IAIN tlniversity,.f harkhan<l and "Dr Patwardhan's Nandadeep Eye llospital'

Sangli"

Are hcreirr atier.iointll'rell'rred to as the "Parties" and individualll'as lhe "Pafiy"
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WIII.]RIIAS:

t. ARKA JAIN Universi$' n,as established in February 2017 by the JHARKHAND State

t cgislature under "'llrc AIlKA .lAtN Llnilcrsitl Acl". l'he (Jniversitl is a government-

recognized university with tlrc right to conl'er clegrees as per the sections 2(t) and 22(l) of

the UGC Act, 1956.'I'he sprarvling campus of the University is situated at Gamharia' Dist:

Seraikela - Kharsawan, l3 krn lionr steel city Jamshedpur. I'he University offers multi-

disciplinary programs. all o1'rvhich are designed to be industry -relevant' The University

runs Bachelor in Optometry since 2018 and has a well lacilitated lab'

u. Dr patwardharr's i.r-andaclecp [:yc tlospital. is a tertiary level eye-care facility and

is a Group of super-specialty cye care hospitals in Sangli and Kolhapur with all advanced

ophthalmic specialties available under one roof'

llt. I'lrc l)erties lravc apprcciarccl r-ilch othcr's ot-r.icctivc-s itt imparlirrg knowlcclge and skills

rccluircei t, thc sttrclcrrt: ()l'()ptomctr\,4'l'\car lirr tlre ir AcacJemic. Research arrd'Iraining

purp()sc nnd are desirous o1'putting the broad lcrms of thc intentions into a Memorandunr

ol'[],cl,..rstarrding tl\4otJ) ancl conrmit to co-operate to thc fullest extent by mr"rtrral

tu rrdcrstand in g.

IV. 'l'his I\4OLi is sub.iect ro rlrc appr0val ()l-the resrrective Stattrtory Atrthorities of the parties

hcrcto ancl strb.iect to cltlrtigcs as ll1Av be desired'

\,. 'llrc uutglgnrr ol'cuch 1',rrrtr' 'ltall rrot bc dirninished. nor constraints be irnposcd on to

crrr'\ t)ul tirc MO[]'

\ l. Ihcdcrcl.prrrcrrt urrcl intltlcnre rrtlrtior.r,.ll'spccilie liltttlsol'c0oPcrati0n basctlorr this lt4()[

*,ill bc separalely cstahlishcc1, dccicleci bctuccn partics and outlined itt cxectttive

;;r.toc.ls. spccil_t ing thc natLlrc ol'.ioirrt activitics. llnancial and other arrangemellts'

NOU'THlrl MFIN,IORANI)t.rNt oF- tJNDI..lls'l'ANDIN(; Wt'l',NI'lssFl'tlI As FOl',l',owS:

!'II. Both the parries have here to be identified the tbllowing areas where they agree to

ntlttually cooperate to the tullest L-xtent:

'fhe. l'irst party u,ill sencl studerrts (as perthe discussion via mail or meeting) of

I).Optontetrv [2nd \caf on\lardsl lbr vocational training (l5days to I rnonth)

durirrg sc ntcrnslrip to thu cre httspilitls associated tr ith sccond

scssiort lirr a year).
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b. Final year lnternship will be decided by first party & Students freely'

c. The second pany will be allowed to have interaction with the batch for technical

und skill Jcrr:lrrPntcttt n[('!]rilnl5 ()r u\clll: as un uctiritr'

Absorption / Employment fbr the students those who have completed the course

will be purely on the disclimination/ interview of both the parties and as per their

requiremenl depending upon the levcl ofcourse'

VIIL Non -Binding Nature of the MOU

NothinginthisMoUshallbeconstruedascreatinganycontract,partnership'agencyor

other legal relationship lrerwccn thc parties. 'l hc acts/perftrrmance and actions taken by

eirhcr partl in lirrthcrancc ol'thcir rcspcctive activities ol'operation shall nol bind the

other except to the extcnt provided under this N'lotj. 'Ihe acts performed and action taken

byeitherparrythatdonotlallundertheMoUshallhavebindingeffectontheotherto

the extcnt they are reduccd to \\liting and thc prior consent ofthc other party is obtained.

Also. thc MoU doc-s nor restlain oI preclude partics l'rom entering into similar MoUs

with anr othcr organizatiotl during currcncl or the cxtended currency of this MOU'

IX. 'ferms antl Termination of the MOU

l.heMoUshallcomeintofbrceimmediatelyuponitssigningbytheparties.TheMoU

willbeinforcefilranirritialperiodoltive(5)years.MoUmaybeextendedfurtheron

themutuallyagreedtcrms..'ARKAJAINUniversity''or..DrPatwardhan's

Nan<latleep E1'e Ilospital' Sangli' Maharastra," shall not have any right to claim

crtcnsion or renc$'al ol' contlact.

'fhis MoU nlay be terminated by mutual consent of the parties before the

albrcsaid tcnn ol'tivc ( 5 ) .r-cars.

'Ihis lr4oU can also hc rcrminared by either ofthc parties by giving advance notice

ol' one (l) month period rvithout jeopardizing the ongoing collaborative

d

it

dc rtr k in.gs

hc implcrncntalion and/ol' cont inuance of pttlgrams or prolect established pursuant

this l\4()t I e ll'c'ctive' date ol- termirration shall not be al'tectecl by the
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X. Amendments

No change. alteration or moclitlcation of this MOU shall be valid' unless in writing and

signed b;- both the Partics hereto

XI. SeverabilitY

If any provision of this Mou is held invalid, unenforceable or illegal for any reason' this

MOIJ will remain otherwise in full fbrce apart from that provision(s) which shall be

dccmccl dclctcd

Xtl. Assignment & Sub-[,etting

Neither party shall assign or sub-let any of its rights and obligations hereunder whether

inwholeorinpartwithoutthepriorwrittenconsentoftheother.

Xl ll. Conl'itlenlialitr

Both Parties agree to treat the contents of this MoU and any valuable information

provided, developed, found or acquired in the process or performance of this MoU' as

confidential and agree and undertake that the Parties shall not disclose the contents of the

same to any third party r,rithout the prior consent of the other Party unless such

inlirrpratiott is rcclttirccl lo hc disclgscd undcr thc applicable law' or in pursuance of the

order ot' a competctlt cotlrt. triburral or 6ther regulatclry authority exercising valid

.iurisdiction. ln such case of disclosure of confldential intbrmation' the disclosing party

shallpromptlynotif-vtheotherpartyinwritingofsuchdisclosure.

l.()r ptirposcs ol'this MOL-1. "('onticlcrrtial Inlbrmation" inclucles inlbrmation that: (i) is

sutficiently secret ro derive economic value. actual or potential. from not being generally

known to other persons who can obtain economic value from its disclosure or use; and /

or (ii) is the subject of eftorts that are reasonable under the circumstances to maintain its

secrecy or confi dential itY.

pr.vided that upon tlrc cxpirarion. canccllation. or termination of this N4OU. each party

shtrll. upon tlte ttrittcn rcqucst ol'tlre othcr part,v-. return or destroy' to the satistaction of

the other Party. alt confidential lnltrrmation. clocuments, manuals and other materials
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XtV. Oovcrning l.aw

l'he MQI.J shall be i6tcrpretcd in acctlrclartcc r,r'ith and govcrnccl by thc applicablc laws

in lndia.

Dispute Resolution

It is hereby agreed by ancl between the parties that if any controversy' dispute or

dilterence shall arisc cclllccrning constructign. meaning. violation. termination' validitl"

or nullity including without limitation the scope of any clause oreffect of this MoU or

any part thereof, or of the respective rights or liabilities herein contained, the Parties shall

settled throtrgh mutual consultations and agreements'

XYl. I'oints of ('ontacts

For managing the activities uncler this Understanding. the clontact Persons responsible

at cither party are as fbllow's. inclgding their contact and location details:

lor Part1 II F'or,\RKA .1,\lN lrniversitl, Jharkhand

\ame: \lr' arl Nanre : Mr Sarbo.ieet Goswami

Designation : Program Coordi nator. Assi stant

tion: Chief ntetnst Professor, ofO AS

Address :ARKA JAIN University Campus ,

Address: NandadeeP eYe

lrospital, Madhav nagar road.

Sadgurtr \\'anranrao Pai Marg.
\eilr'( ircrtit I ltrttsC. ( )ppo:itc

l)atitlar llhar trrr. Sarrgli

Maharashtra- .l l6'1 l6

\ I uk hcr.icc

Opp. To Kerala Public School .Mohanpur , Gamharia

Dist. SeraikelaKharsawan'Jharkhand -832 108

[.-nrail id: ttatlcl l.ct'rttt l--mail Il)

lcl

al nulll vers ac.in

\l obilt: 8,1t 1967.11.1

XVII. Signed in DuPlicate

)lobilc: 9l 1.1,1-1 1(r5 I

sig
in

MOU is executed in duplicate with each copy being an official version of the

legal validity
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By signing belorv. the Parties, acting b1, their duly authorized officers, have caused this

frri.r*urdurn ol' []ntlerstanding to be executed, effective as of the day and year first above

written.

Signctl orr llchall' tll'
,\RK.\ .1.\l l,,l tt nir er-sitr, .lharkha nd

\lr al
.loint
ARKA J,\lN [iniversit)'. Jharkhand

ln the presettce olrvitness as under:

Signcd on Behalf ol'

Dr Patwardhan's NandadeeP EYe

Ilospita

\,/' fl-

t-

Mr Sayan
Chief 0ptometrist
Na ndadeep Eye Hospital,Sangli,Maharastra

In the presence of witness as under:
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